University of Georgia

Universities

• Offer Bachelor, Master, and Doctoral degrees

• May have professional schools such as a law school or medical school

• Tend to be larger than colleges

https://www.usg.edu/
Number of Programs Offered by Universities

- Computer Science: >120
- Finance: >130
- Journalism: >230
- Psychology: >60
- Accounting: >60
- Teaching/Education: >125
- Biology: >60
- Information Science: >125
- Marketing: >30
- International Affairs: >30
- Sociology: >125
- Art Studies: >60
- Political Science: >60

Source: https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
Colleges

- Offer 4-year Bachelor degrees and 2-year Associate degrees
- Tend to be smaller than universities
- May be less expensive too

https://www.usg.edu/
Number of Programs Offered by Colleges

- DALTON STATE: ≈30
- Georgia Gwinnett: ≈15
- GMC: ≈30
- East Georgia State College: ≈15
- Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College: ≈45
- South Georgia State College: ≈5

Categories:
- Business
- Teaching/Education
- Biology
- Psychology
- Liberal Arts
- Nursing
- History
- Criminal Justice

Source: https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/
Trade/Technical Colleges

- Technical schools teach the science behind the occupation
- Vocational/Trade schools focus on hands-on application of skills needed to do a specific job
- Usually programs last two years or less
- Students receive either an Associate’s degree or a certificate

https://www.tcsg.edu/
Number of Programs Offered by Technical Colleges

Business Admin: ≈95
Heavy Equipment Tech: ≈100
Automotive Technician: ≈100
Medical Assistant: ≈95
Nurse Aid: ≈100
Radiology Science: ≈75
Medical Assistant: ≈75

- Truck/Commercial Truck Driving: ≈95
- Welding: ≈95
- Insurance Coding: ≈95
- Business Admin: ≈95
- Heavy Equipment Tech: ≈95

Source: [https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/](https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/)
Proprietary/For-Profit Institutions

- Offer a variety of educational programs
- Often are more expensive and create more debt than other schools
- May provide flexibility taking classes based on location
- The school may lack accountability other schools have

What degree could you get here?
Programs Offered by Proprietary Schools

- Criminal Justice
- Graphic Design
- Fashion Design
- Cosmetology
- Massage Therapy
- Computer Programming

Information Technology

- Healthcare Admin
- Business Admin

Source: https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/